Sci-Fi Speaks!
with

AYIZE JAMA-EVERETT
CALIFORNIA
WRITERS
CLUB
BERKELEY BRANCH

Sunday,

June 17, 2012
2:00 to 4:30 p.m.
Bradley C. Walters
Community Room
Oakland Public Library
125 14th Street (94612)
Entrance also on Madison St.,
between 13th and 14th Streets.
wheelchair accessible

Our monthly meetings are
free and open to the public.
Each month we typically
feature a speaker and an
author event.
Find out more about
our contests,
workshops, writing
groups, and more at
www.cwc-berkeley.com
The CALIFORNIA WRITERS
CLUB is a 501(c) (3) educational
nonprofit dedicated to educating
members and the public-at-large
in the craft of writing and in the
marketing of their work.

Join acclaimed science-fiction
author Ayize Jama-Everett as
he delves into the history of the
pulp genre and considers its
relationship to literature,
gender, and race. Focusing
mostly on science fiction, Ayize
will lecture on the connection
between pulp novels of the early
19th century and the comic-book
age of the thirties, which in turn
impacted the current media
landscape of science fiction and
fantasy literature. Expect a
lively and engaging journey from
the early publishing days of
Amazing Stories to the current
controversy around e-books.
Ayize Jama-Everett, author of The
Liminal People (Small Beers Press,
2012), was born in New York City but
considers Oakland his home. He has
lived in New Hampshire, London,
Morocco, and now the Bay Area. He’s
worked in a variety of social service
positions and currently serves as a
therapist at a private prep school. He
is also a professor and graduate of
Starr King School for the Ministry, a
local Unitarian Universalist Seminary.
He teaches in the religion, psychology,
and culture concentration, offering
such classes as “’The Sacred and the
Substance: Substance use in and out
of religious ritual” and “The Theology of
Science Fiction.” When he’s not
writing or teaching, he’s usually
drinking aged rums and practicing his
aim.

Learn more at

www.theliminalpeople.com
Meeting Schedule:
1:00 p.m.

Library doors open,
Marketing Group
Meets, Meeting Setup

1:30 p.m.

Registration

2:00 p.m.

Refreshments &
Networking

2:30 p.m

CWC Featured
Author - TBA

2:45 p.m

Featured Speaker

“ Come write with us!”

Our Speaker Program will resume on September 16th.

